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GERTRUDE GUINN LEADS

IN NORTHERN SECTION

CASTS VOTE OF NEARLY THREE

HUNDRED THOUSAND

Other Leader Remain Unchanged

Except for a Great Advance

Over Former Vote

Only one and a half more weeks un-

til the final ending of the largest and
contest ever waged In

Section and the contestants will

know who are the successful winners

The contest will close on Wednes-

day Aug ISth at C p in all of

the votes being taken In at that time

and nothing received except what

comes through the postofflce und

bears postmark of having been mall-

d previous to that hour

It will be noted that all the
still hold their positions with the

exception of Mss Gertrude Gulnn

who takes first In the Northern sec

Lion by having nearly 300000 votes In

the count Saturday

Following Is the result of the can
rags

Section

Miss Estelle 3108315

Miss Addle Goode 294S5
Miss Margaret Lcdbetter 13471 IS

Miss Nora Stalls Ii2i2fi
Miss Bessie Carver 107810

Miss Mary Fernandez KM IS

Miss Gertrude Harrod
Miss Myra Swearlngon TJMS
Miss Ulancli Thompson 3SJ75
bites Alice Schafer ifi8-

Mls Aura M Lewis 2S7SO

Miss label Vllllams 1424S

Mrs X W Taylor 117 S

Miss lava HaiiknlKht lOritiii
Miss Annie Hell Taylor SUtS
Miss Grace Uulluril fi17n

bliss Ella Itallvy Vl l

Miss Curtis Pitts 3421
Kiss Fannie Whiting 1480

Eastern and Southern District
Miss Ella Jolly Orange lits I70UJ-
MUs Mabel McCridit Mcnopy MlHJ
Miss liattte English Tacotna sosnr
Miss Lorna McCrtdle Mcnopy TSrli
Miss Martlu Clianiberliu

nopy sitoi
Miss Heasle Waits lawthorn22 J4Ui
Miss Wilma Malnes Monteocha 5i2nl1
Miss Myrtle Hammond Haw

When You Come to

Town You Want a

Wagon That Wont

Break Down

Wo have just received solid

carload of the celebrated

WEBBER WAGONSF-

acts about our wagon
1 It is the hest made

because it is the strongest-
it is the easiestrunning
All its wearing parts are
plated with steel Every
spoke has two heavy rivets
through felloe Every body
is braced with heavy steel

idjustsible end gates
We invite you to call and

see our stock
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JellO
Ice Cream
Powder

Makes Ice Cream
at cost of 1 cent

per plate

RECIPE i
UM one package of Ice Cream

Powder one bottle silk mix and
Nothing more All ingredients in
package Makes 2 quarts of Pure Delic
bus Cream In 19 minute Grocers
sell 2 packages for 2Sc Book of Recipe
FREE Address
The Geaeste Pert Co le R N

thorn 89120
Mss Annie Lewis Hawthorn 74170
Miss Cordelia Crown Rocky

Point 7l40
Miss Pattlu Zetrouer Rochelle 53510
Miss Lula Perry Rochelle 33645
Miss Dobbltt Mcnopy 32555
Miss Vandalla Staf Waldo 132440
Miss Kffle Tison Earleton
Mss Jewel Godwin Hawthorn 24510
Miss Mary Hall Orange Hts 15475
Miss Gertrude Smith Fair-

banks 14770
Miss Georgia Snowden Hatchet

Creek 12030
Miss Mary Loulbo Atwater

Waldo 7235
Miss Nellie Reeves Mlcanopy 4800
Miss Emma Entenza Waldo 3340
Miss Mamie Bailey Waldo 200

Western and Northern Section
AliHS Gertrude iuliui Haguelo r l to
Miss Lucinda Bryant Hell ui 7ii-

Allss Lmlwig Tloga l r C

Miss Vida llarroii Hell S7L50
Miss Annie Kirkland Alachtiaiir tlS5

Kva Powell Alachna tJOSiHO

Mss Ellen UtVllle Amdonilo iT4iO
Miss Rosa Lee laves High

Springs 157270
Mrs I Ware High Springs 108170
Mss Jewel Standley Hague 70730
fist Aloen Holly Arredondo fiTISO
Miss Annie Heville Arredondo 48125
Mss Krnnm Ulllhms Trtiton 77

Mrs II II linker Hawthorn 13400
Mrs J Parker LaCrosse 11315
Miss Katie Akin Arredondo 8115
Miss Ada Pearcc Newberry 7050
Mss Pearl McLeod Alachua 3515
Miss Lula Gay Jell 1885
Mlnu Lizzie Smith Newberry 630

I DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION

Pretty Honors Shown Mrs Dr Colson
by Salem Va Lady

The Salem correspondent of The
Hcaiioku Va Evening News writes
M follows of a reception tendered In-

nonor of a UainiHville lady
The home ot Mrs W E IJrown-

on East Main street was the scene
of a boautiful reception on Friday af-

ternoon from 4 to 7 oclock given
in honor of Mm Colson of Gainesville
Fla and Mrs Armlbtead of New Or-

leans The former Is now Mrs
Browns guest while the latter Is the
guest of Mrs W It Cross The In-

terior of the home was elaborately
decorated with evergreens and elec-
tric light with pink shades and my-

riads of wax tapers
The list of Invited guests number-

ed about one hundred und thirty The
guests were received at the door by
little Aliases Beverly Brown and Lu
clio Colson of Florida who held silver
trays for the cards The hostess at-

tired in lavender silk was assisted In
receiving by Mrs Colson who was
beautifully gowned in black nicKsaltni
with trimmings of dutchesH lace Mrs
Fisher Avent of Mississippi in light
blue meHtialine Mrs Wilbur U Cross
in a white lingerie costume and Mlus
Uessle Brown In light blue silk Frap-
pe was served In the hall by Misses
Carrie and Annie Brown and Eugenia
Grimm In the the neauti
fill color scheme of pink was carried
out In the ices cakes and bonbons
Presiding at either end of the table
were Mrs W W McClung and Miss
Heshie Tompkins who were assisted-
In serving by Misses Maude and
Nancy Logan Annie McConkey and
Mrs Roy Hardlson of Columbia
Tennessee-

If you ate all run down Foleys Kid-

ney Remedy will help you It strength-
ens the kidneys so they will elimi-
nate the impurities from the blood
that depress the nerves and cause ex-

haustion backache rheumatism and
urinary Irregularities which sap the
vitality Do not delay Take Foleys
Kidney Remedy at once J W McCol
lum Co
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MILLER MAKES SOME

CHANGES IN POSITIONS

BATTING ORDER WILL RECEIVE

ATTENTION BEFORE MONDAY

Says With Proper Coach Work and

Judgment Oak Halls Are

Fast Set

The big strong Soldier team from
Key will arrive In the city

lor u series of three games Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday and they
will be most Interesting ones

The heavy ones that do time for
Incle 5am have already played a num-

ber of games with some of the
teams In South Florida making

good records coming out victorious
and they will try to cop out ut
least a part of their games here

Dusty Miller the new captain
has already made great changes in
the lineup of the Oak Halls has
changed the positions anti will drill
them In this manner for a while and
see just what can be done but at
any rate ho says It will be an im-

provement over the old way of play-

ing the team
Each man will be given his posi-

tion and that place he nwt work
or there will be others with Dusty
Hu will make the do stunts
daily at the ball lot

Let a crowd get together for the
opening of the series on Monday and
se way In which the boys nc
quit themselves The batting order
will also be given a little changing-
for with snore of the best lilttorrf to
x they stand a better chance to
edge In every now sod then
The soldier will he rolled

promptly at HO lx on hand ami
everyone else

I DISGRUNTLED PALATKA

Claims Tha Game Here Thursday
Was Stolen by Umpire

The following from The Palatkn
News of Friday Aug Oth will
ably be read with Interest by the
rral hundnd Jiilmsvllllniih who wit
iKHSfd the PalatkaOuk Hall gjjnn
Thursday afternoon

Im Palatka club anti a Kpocla
train load of routers and excursionists
went over to Gainesville yesterday t
try conclusions with the Oak Halls of
that city and in a wellplayed game
up to the 9th Inning the score was 2
to 0 In favor of Palatka when by rank
decisions of the umpire the game was
GIVEN to Gainesville by a score of
j to

The Palatka team became disgust-
ed and despite Inducements and prom-
ises of a SQUARE DEAL refused to
remain over for the second game
which was to have been played to-

day
The writer of the above was evi-

dently misinformed The score did
not stand 2 to 0 up to the ninth III

nlng as Palatka did not reach third
base until the ninth We refer the
writer to the score sheet to bear UK

out In this statement
Regarding the decisions of Umplro

Hutchinson there was no chance for
rankness on his part Manager

KalhftVld of the Palatka team
himself as entirely pleased

with his derision during the game
AH above stated there were no

scores made until the ninth Inning
and in this block there was no o
orttinity given for a close decision

In order to refresh the minds of our
Om City friends wo reproduce the
result of the final Inning and would
suggest that they mention It single
play where any closeness was ex-

perienced

The Inning
Walker hit to Allen who made a

bad throw to first Walker safe
hit to Spottswood who made n

mighty effort to get It but failed Rti-
lwlncklc hunted safe on first filling
the bases Dillon walked forcing the
first run of the game Dlel fanned
White hit to center scoring Collins
but Dulwlnckle was thrown out at

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking dog not cure children of bed

wetting There to a COM
for this trouble Mr H Burners Box
W South Bind IniL will tend tree to any
mother her inecesafal home treatment with
fun laitraetlona Bend BO money bat
write her today If you children trouble you
la UU way Dont blame ehOd the
ehaacM are It cant help It This treatment
ajo curse adults aged people troy 4
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We Have the Resources the Facil-

ities and the Inclination-

To extend to Depositors every courtesy and accommo-
dation their responsibility and balances will war-

rant Our loyalty to a customer is measured
by the customers loyalty to us

THE GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
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the plate Thomas hit to short out
at first 2 runs

Spottswood walked Hendricks hit
to short forcing Spottswood out at
second Hendricks promptly swipes
second and third In succession and
scored on a passed ball Bullock
laced out a neat single to left for one
base but on error of fielder stretched
t to second Bullock took third on
catcher error Motcalf walked Vat

hit a slow one down line
tad beat it out scoring Bullock and
ending Metcalf to thin Hines hit

to pitcher and Metcalf scored the win
rnt run 3 ruts

It must be that when
the winning rout cored by Gaines-
ville only one man was down with
wo men on bases

Tho Gainesville players were not
responsible for Mr Walker the Pa
latka pitcher being In poor form
neither was the umpire Mr Walker
was heard to remark itevnral times
during the game that he could not
control tho hall and jLhnt he had not
pitched so poorly In years We coup
tot help that

I Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
react the diseased portion of the
ar There IH only one way to cure

deafness and that Is by constitutional
remedies Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining uf the Kustachlan Tube When
this tube IH Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
tad when It Is entirely closed Deaf-
ness Is the result and unless tho in
animation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Send for circu-
lars free F J CHENEY CO

Toledo O
Sold by druggists 7Bc

Take Halls Family Pills for conan
pntiuu

At the Electric Theatre Air Dome
Week of August Oth the Haywood

Sisters a good team of song and
danco artists which come highly
recommended from the Chicago
agents These girls are considered
better than the Vincent Sisters

Dont fail to try and obtain one ol
the gold watches by finding the Mys-

terious Mr unifies the man outside
The first one who discovers him must
hold a voucher that he had received
the night previous and ask the follow-
ing question Are you the Myste-
rious Mr Raffles of the Air Dome
It you are right the Mysterious Hadles
will have you presented with one of
the watches on exhibition In Coles
Sons Jewelry store window

Active at 87

This would be unusual news If men
and women would keep themselves
free from rheumatism and all aches
and pains as well as keeping their
muscles and joints Umber with Bal
lards Snow Liniment Sold by W M
Johnson

DeWitt Hague Improving-

It Is with pleasure that we Inform
our readers that DeWitt Hague who
had the misfortune of Injuring his leg
some time since is getting along very
nicely and will soon UP able to walk-

as well as ever Alachua News 6tb

CAPUDINE for THAT HEADACHE-

Out last night Headache and nerv
ous this morning Hlcka Capudlne
Just the thins to fit you for business
Clears the head braces the genes
Try It At drug stores
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ELECTRIC THEATRE

Situated in Rear of Millers

All Week
Beginning Aug 9th

THE HAYWQOD

SISTERS
Singing and Bancinglrtisfs

Ask About tho Mysterious

MR RAFFLES

PRICES lOamJISc

The Bread Pio Cake you
eat should be HUtrltioU The

tour mixed with pure
rIch milk and baked IB Ute
purity fashion make our

goods the most delicious it to
possible to produce

i

KEYSTONE IAKCRY A

Phone US It T Sehaftr Prep

15 Cash

10 a Month

Buys it very choice residence-
lot one block west ot beauti-
ful Riverside Park Jacksoa
vllle Fla

When 112500 has been paid
no further payments need be
rondo for five years at 0

Interest
This is an exclusive sec-

tion where only fine houses
aro built The values are
rapidly advancing and pur
chasers are realizing hand
some profits on their invest
inents

Of the lots sold by us last
year In this locality we have
resold already a large num
ber

The terms offered will not
be held Indefinitely

Careful attention will be
given to selections made for

buyers
Think of thla Over eleven

hundred houses are being
completed In Jacksonville In
one year This means eleven
hundred lots taken off the
market In twelve months and
ve are just beginning

WestRaleyHamby

Company

14 West Ftrsytfc St

JICKSMV1LLE FLIftlM

AIR DOME
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